AMENDMENT TO SECTION 94.04 (D)
(D) The following fee schedule applies to Health permits issued under this chapter:
Bakeries (stand alone)
Bed-N-Breakfast
Catering Kitchens
Church Kitchens (only if selling food for public events)
Concession Stands
Convenience Stores
Convenience Stores (with Deli or grill)

$125
$125
$125
$125
$125
$125
$200

Convenience Store (separate leased Deli or grill)
Day Care Centers (Food areas & Envirnomental Health Inspection for
entire facility)
Farmers / Flea Markets (commercial vendors)
{Produce stands are exempt by State law}
Foster Homes

$125

Grocery Stores -Large Dry Goods (25% -100% grocery area)
Grocery Stores -Small Dry Goods (Less than 25% grocery area)
Deli's in Grocery Stores
Meat Market in Grocery Stores
Bakery in Grocery Stores
Hospital (Food area only)
Hotel Motel with food area (percentage of rooms inspected)
Hotel Motel without food area (percentage of rooms inspected)

Mobile Vendors

Nursing Homes (Food area only)
Public Pools (Apartments / Hotel/ Motel/ Municipal & Fitness Centers
Plan Reviews (new construction)

Restaurants

Schools (Food areas & Env. Health Inspection for entire facility)

Temporary Event Food Vendors (Valid for 3-5 days only)

$150
Per booth - $35
$50
$200
$150
$125
$125
$125
$200
$225
$100
Hot trucks - $200
Cold trucks - $150
Ice cream push carts - $125
Sno cone stands - $125
Temporary event - $35
$150
Pools - $100
Spas - $50
$25
Based on square feet area of
food prep, dining, storage,
support areas
up to 2500 sf - $125
2501 -5000sf - $200
Over 5,000sf - $250
Based on square feet area of
food prep, dining, storage,
support areas
up to 2500 sf - $125
2501 -5000sf - $200
Over 5,000sf - $250
Commercial vendors - $35
Non profit vendors - $10
Non profit vendors must
provide copy of their 501 (c) 3
certificate.
Community Events - $35
Community event permits are
valid for the entire event where
ALL proceeds benefit the
event. Examples: Relay for
Life, Fun Runs, Campfire, Boy
& Girl Scouts, 4-H Youth, etc}

(A) Health permit applications received from January 1st - September 31st, will expire on
December 31st that same year.
(B) Health permit applications received after October 1st - December 31st, will expire December
31st, the following year.

(C ) All permit renewal fees received after December 31st, will be double the annual permit fee.

